
s tor sags COMO WASSHOGSH, Folk
Si, two isortirdta the U B 1014** '

to

sr7StheX.A4ll•,,ffsdersekse,respectfully informs themettle taa

,'lltas removed his ready, made coffin-warehouse
seilding recently recopied by Mr. R. G. Berford,dlser.ily

cMppOsite.hiroldetand, where he Is obßaySarepared to at•

VIIIII4I promptly to any orders in his tine, ard' striet'at-

24stigato all Wel-Mans ofthe business ofin Undertatchr
VllMllopes to meritpublieeonfideneet -Ile will be prepared

811410elle to provide Hearses, BiertyCarttpgeo God
" NOtilltaite OR the woe ilberat terms. Calla from the
•estentry IfHI hepromptly attended to.-

Its resldeace Is In the same building whit his were
Ileinte,:Where those who need,. has -services may Ond bite

~tittaray- time. iterzattarcs •
Kr.w. tarots. Arc 30211 StAcZ.D•
SCIDOO swats, art. Hosiery sauce, n.

.101101 trtmost, act,. turret wistasats,4.1
-w•clat It'armes, arr. roses ream,

ntarts, rev. saxes /S. DaAriS,

see 10' see. v. v. swrrr.
_ ,

„
..• - -. eaa 2a.tattaslai . ..

.. . ,

tOOKS, ' STEIMBpAT BiLLS,
IPiiMpfiLETB, DORSI: 111L.1.,,, •
iglAttllC•a, ••

VISITINO.CARDS
tABOLS, Aptittr3e. DO., .
"CHECKS, BUSINESS DO.,

moyES, HAND .¢ILLS,
BILL:SOF:LADING, CIRCULARS, 4- ,e,to. .

Together with every description. of Letter Press Print

trig, furnished whit neatness and despatch, and on mode
• rate terms, at'fhe office of the Daily Morning Post. -

sep 10 -

TO THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO

PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.—This
class of individuals is very numerous. They are thcise

• who work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, work`
ONO in feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white lead

Manufacturers, areall morn or less subject to disease ac-
cording to the strength of their constititilon. The only

Method to' prevent. disease, is the occasional use are
medicinewhich abstracts from the circulation all delele•

huniors, and exile% them by the bowels. Tonic&
In any form are injurious, as they only 7;itt off the Oil:
day to make itmore fatal. The use of ElninflreilVa Pllta
will Insure health, because they take all impure-Matter
out of the blood; and, the body Is not weakened "hut.

;strengthened by their operation; for these valuable Pills

-do not force,hut they assid nature, and are notappesed,
:but- harmonize with her.

Sold at Dr. Brandreth't Office, No. 93 Wood 'street,

Pitishurgn.' Price 25 cents per-boa. with full direetions.

MAILK—The only place in Pittsburgh ,where,

GENUINE Pills canbe obtatned,is the Doctor's own rl•
,fice, N0.98 Wood street.. - sepr

NEW HOT L.—The, subscriber respectfuity tn.
for.hs his old friends and the public that belies

ofteneaa Semi-termite Hotel,in fifth Street, near the Ex.
change ;Sank. and in the house lately accupied.hy. Mat.

thew Estrtcit,• and has hoisted an[roni gn...The Iron
'tity,laiitel," where be will be very harry to accommo,

laic ali who.may Please to call oe him. HIS table

Mtati be,orovided with the best fare, and every possible

scomantodation to town nod country customers and
.rnv

ilt.few-boarders who wish in lodge-In their shires or of.
,fleei: can he Int:cit.-and Onitemen who live out' of town
can have their dinners daily.

lie has large and good stables, and the best, Hay and
Vats, and a good Miller, and will accommodate travel.

ers and gentlemen who have horses.
' -Hoarders taken by the day, week or year. Charges

more moderate than at any respectable Hotel in the city.

A'ittP JOHN IRONS.

W.ASHINGTON HALL.—'Fite substriber has
opened the late residence of James Adams, Esq.,

deceased.' for the reception of visitors and boarders;'
the house is very pleasantly situated on the hank of the
Oh% inifei town the city—possessing alt the delight.
M. accompaniments - of a country residence, without
-being to far dtStan for persons doing business inithe
city. VisitorsWiltbe furnished. with eve.- y delicacy, of

'the season.
.An Omnibus runs regularly every bou

gheriy. end oftbe Bridge.

8..—N0 Alcoholic beverages kept.
WM10 . C. (TERN

1 the. Alle

YBSOLUTION OF THE UNION'—The co art.
nership:esisting between James E. Kilbourn and

4Paeid'l.llorgan la this day dissolved by mutual consent.
the conditions will be duly noticed; witbthe eignathres
orbotli parties annexed, and Barry Hall will be continued
open ivy the valy,mriber until other arrangements ate per.

Ceded:
For sate, °critic premi'ee, choire winter' ap-

plest anplied for Immediately. JAS. t.K.lLtipUlth:,
sap 23—tf - No 9, Market, and 74;Front et:

. : • .. n --OOKBINDING.M'Candrpss4-
JILP Johnson, Bookbinders and Piper

; -

----- ----:i.A 'lltilers. S. W. corner of Wood-rand
--_---,__,_ .-:- .Fourtk streets, are now prepared 10 ex-

, ~...

0 .-,---• . ---- ecute all kinds of Bookbinding and, Pa.
r . - .per Ruling wilk neatness and, delipittch.

--Blank books rifted -and_ boonid to
. .

Ray Oen pal tern at the shortest notice: . ...

li. B. AU work done tr. the above is warranted: (stli 10
-

WM.RIDDLE, Surgeon Dentist, has returned to
- his old stand, No. 107, Smithfield Street,

w.here he can be cOnaalted any hour during the day,
his.procesttion. nee 10

RGMOVAl...—George_ Armor, Merchant. Tailor,
respectfully announces to his friends and pa-

tonne, thathe.. has reranvedoltis establishment from his
ottrstand, 'in Third stieet, to the corner of Front- and
Smithfield, in the basement story of the Monongahela
MOOtte;yihere he intends keeping on hand a general as.
sortrueet of fa.shionable Goods, suitable for Gen-

i:ernen's arCar., .
_He hopes', elose application, to merit ashare of the

mPripeasso lilterally extended to hint at his old stand..
;(Q;$. fleeing made arrangements in New York and

rhiladelohla, with
,

the most Fashionable Tailors, for
the reception of Paris and London. F9shions, customers
rogyrely an having their orders executed according to
the !eles st y le. GVURCE ARMOR.

118010 - •

Vino Olt.—Tha Subscriber would inort respectful - 1Y
'the-pnitllc in genera that he line in article of

obid-011 ofa Superior quality,manufactured at the Cincin-
Anti Oil ManufactOry,by ft.VV.l.ee Cu:mitten is warren.
ItediObe equal to`the best Sperm. Oil, both for Ll:lntend
Iftiachintry: rTliis Oil is entirely free front any glutifione
inalter;strioke, or unple.asant odor, and it Isis clear and
aswhite as spring water. Not a particle of,ctuet Is left
on the wick. The tight Is pure and brWitint,
Said, will tent as lone. if not longer- Wharf that from, San
ittetkixpiantity of Sperm. Oil. The subscriber informe:
Altrotiblie that he hat taken- a place nearly opposite' the
IPedittOftire,-sehere he will lip several different lamps
every evening,-eat? he would respectfully invhe the in •
habitants of .Pittsbnrgh. Altegitiony,and thelvvicinity, to

tasitioul jtidgefor themselves- lie feels donfident they
Will be`convineed that the above statement !is Perfectly
(*rect.Cuit:of two hundred individuals whit have tried
tio.ifir,ttiere has not been a single -fail lt found with,it:
thrtitied 011 costs one third less than Sperm; tie would

•

nnipectftitly solicit the early attention of fielders and tda-

Chinislbs to the above. •

The hallowing Churches are now using the Lard Oil:
fbiet,Od Presbyterian Church, Pitt4liurgh, --

'•- New'C'embertand Presbytertan Church; 'Pltisbutgit,
pintPresbyterian Church, Allegheny City,
Associate Reformed Church, do.!

.

..:',..oo‘tiorrelp are branded B. %V. LEE
- • , - : -- I ,

: ' Di. C. Eon', Agent.

•

Pittsburgh, June 215t,1842::
we, the Ando:Aped,Cantams ofthe Faiinevit Line of

1114tekitiyon the'Pennitylvonla Canal, trove tried 'and are
using-anattlite'of Tiltrd Oil foirodneed itervi by Mott hew

3llll:l4and•lnallulaalttred-hy R. W. Lee 4. Co.,at the

Cinclnnnitl 011nelory. 1 •
INViged'enttforent In untierling Mot the ncove isPeqvial

toih batotlapetni Mifftlial It-beentirely free from smoke
Wianfollteraltufnintantaiter'ithateirert thellght ie per-
lIIIIWIIurek-aUtoratitilnililant:ttud wi l itst*along, if not
lonia than that from on equal 'quantity of Sperm. -'Oll,

allrelhovenithesthatitni in recommending ltio ouv friends
a-niffibthettiwiattikuoll-,
IigNAT TRURY, Captain,Packet John it4domn. ,
fitIO7.IIILDEBRAND, Captitin, Packet John Hancock,

• ill do John Madison,
• IrolitiqrtKlNrSOM,, ' •dt, eo jPlitsborglE

' ijON RUTCH.SIAVI HER

lfe ere eewPiteeft &dm vwquh,eeett

teitleti span •As•aleatt, imPuttel.or
40Litie*terlibt system; thelike) 43 lteleheeed

4-144.10M1t004Ifiti,etteltittitett thrseth, en theHetes,

witteher,,e(per.sikitt,the wee situated interslan.l4-
-11$4***4#41140011, ehe.wretions
-..taigiallOPCOlteeJsit-,101141004.0i- WetlifttAtr.,

oat agniekeiied nettort4VlNlONlnt
r4os4*4lYowly-, >'A --

rettftAwlo,44:so.
p..-isoLam... *PO.

.~:; ^Z::

r, 4

•

'l4
SAIL e ittYVAPMCY: •-.Wf).VP•X'

Pi_°+, o64lts ocile4th eeetibh ofan
A- Act dei-kromaddYsgratied, theR4tb darOtlaily tor:
etiritlird,..Als-ned toprovidefot UMOrdinary' e,to& lI
the ,Otwernmegit—paywerstof ''ttulinterein ion dire 'Slate

Deld=receivlng, proposals for ,Die - sale 'rift the Frildic
Worits-andfor otherpurposes," there wiltbe espoiredlo
public Sale, at the Merchants' Exchange, la -"the-city, of

puittidelphia. on Wednesday, the 23,2 day Of November
nexl,at Iou'cincli;a. st.:::thefollowing Stocks, owned by

the Commonwealti4to wit; • •
• 3750shares of stock in the Bank ofPennsylvania.

5233 do in the Philadelphia Rank.- •
•1705 do In tte Farmers and Mechanics' Bank.

EOO do Inthe Columbia Bank art&BridgaCompanyi
. 2500 •do In the•DoionCanal Company..

''

•
•1500 in the Pennsylvania and Ohio CanalCom

many.
• 500 -do- :in:: the•Chevapeake .and Delaware- Canal

Conitirtne: • '
1000 do in the Schuylkill Navigation Company, .

320. -do in theBristrit'Steam Towboat. arid 'Fulls
-..portation• company, -

_

Also., at the State Haase, in the bon:rein.- of_Hams_

bn rg, on Monday, the 28th day of NoveMber next, at 10
o'clock, a. rt. - • • •

2905 shares of stock..in the Denville and •Pottsville
Railroad Company.

-2000 do -in the Cumberland Valley ;Railroad Com;
patty.

•

2000 do Franklin Rallroad'Optnpany;
400 do .Wrightsville. York sad Get Yaburg

:.Railroad Co.

600. dg::...'.Codotos Navig,ation,Co.
995 do Bald.Eagle and- Spring Creek Navi-

gation Co.
2500,-doMonongahela Naviention CO. ,

4500 do - Harristtprg Bridge Co.
-2400 do - Northumberland Bridge Co.

2160 -do _

Monongahela Bridge Co.
1600 do Allegheny Bridge Co: •
560 do Wilkesbarre-Bridge Co.
400 do Lewisburg Bridge Co.
600 do - Big Beaver Bridge CO.

.600 do Danville Bridge Co: -

180 do i Nescopuelt Bridge -Coq..

250 do French Creek ,Bridge -Co.
100. do Conegrangh Bridger°.
60 , Schuylkill and Pottstriwn Bridge Co

100 do Loyal HarAta•Bridge Co.
92 do Milton-Bridge Co.

171 do Itobbstown-Bridge co.
200 do TowandaBridge CO.

1250 du „Franklin and Allegheny Bridge Co.
120 do Schuylkill Bridge,(st Matetnes ford)

► Company- ,
-

300 do Williamsport Bridge Co.; Washing.
ton county,

..

Alsn,stock In the following Turnpike Road Compa-
.

ales. 10 -

2124 shares in the Harrisbutg, Carlisle and Chambers.
burg. •

Chambersintrg,and Bedford
Bedfordand Stoystown:
Stoystown and Greensbneg.
Greensburgand Pittsburgh.

. Huntingdon, Cambriaand Tndiana.
'Erie andWarerford.
Peritiomen and Betiding.
Gapand NewpOrt,'
Waynesburg, Gteericastle and liter.
eendmrg.
Morganrown, Churehtorin and Blue
Bail.

fide Conestoga. • •
Rertin iamt Damildri- -
Lancaster, Elizabethtown and Mid-

' dietown.

Sungitetrinnt
010rd:in-A citoittiL

DOwningten, -Ephrata and Harris-
burgh. ; •••

Centre and Hishacoquittas.
Susquehanna and York borough.
Centre. •

Yorkand Gettysburg.
New Holland.
Spf 11X House, No
Bethlehem.
Cayuga and Susquehanna.
Susquellannaand Waterford.
Snarprehanna.and Tines.
itritilieWiller and; Wilkesbarre.
Pittsburgh and New Alexandria.

• New Alexandria and Conemaugh.
Belmont and Mahon.
Pittsburgh and Butler.
Phitipstmrgand Susquehanna.
Butler and. Merger.

Mercer and Meadville.
Andefson's Fr rry, Waterford slid
New Haven.
Pittsburgh and Steubenville.
!Ridge Road.
Bethany and Dingman's Choice.
40bh8t0W0 and Mount Pleasdnt
!donutPleasant and Somerset.
Somerset and Bedford.
Hanover and Carlisle. •
lditlerstown and Lewistown.
Bellefonte age Philipsburg.
PitiladalpaltOlsandywine and
London.
Belmont and Ogliquaga.

•Harristrurg and Millerstown:
Phil•idelphia and,Great Bend.
Lewistown and Huntingdon.
Armstrong and Indiana- -

Clifford and Wilkesbarre.
Indiana and Ellensburg.
Washington and Williamsport.

-,Washington anitPlitsburgit.
locoming and Potter.
Middletownand Harrisburg.
Bellefonte, Aaronsburg and Vonag
maiistown. ,
Butler and X.Rtaonlag.
Milesburg and SmithPort.
Derrstow aand Younglimnstown,.
Mount Pleasant and Pittsburgh
York Haien and Harrisbarg bridge.
Abingdon and Waterford.
Warren and Ridgway,

. Lewisburg and Youngmanstown.

Somerset and Cpnemaugh.
Carbondale and-Lackawana.
Somerset and Cumberland.
.Lewisburg and Jersey Shore.
Ligonier and Johnstown.
Warren and New York State Line .
Titusville -and Onion Mills. - -

Armstrong and jClearfield.
Warrenand Franklin. - •
Fogar Groveand Union. •
Brownington, Harrisville and Frank
sin. , •

14.310 do
2154 - do
2.:;64 do
11780 do
3477. -do
100 do
1360 -do
512 . do
250 do

180 do

200 do
580 ' Ao
100 do

250 AO
100 - ' do

1290 r- do -

640 do

400 do
SO do

1600 do
400 , do
116 do
500 do

NO do
5600 do
328 do
516 do
967 do
322 do
250 do
947 do
680 do
882 do

1010 I do
100 do

.520 do -

600 do
280 do
800 do
660 do
672'da
100 do
717 do
779 do
500 do

do
do
do
do
do

"do
-200: do
610 do
204
240 do
408 do
200 dO
280, do
gs do
360do

3 1222041 4

3, ddo:
160, do

40 do
98 do

224. 40
160 do
80 do
80 do

200; do Snowshoe and Pinkert-yin t.

48 , do^, _ Lackawaxen. ,
200 do Butler and Freeport.

64 do Sterling and Newfoundland.
90 .• do —Lenox and Haisnony.

224 do Pittsburgh Farmers and Mechanics'
160. do Bedford. and Hollidaysburg, .

.160 do. Luthersimrg and Punsatawney ,,

.160 ..do Birmingham and Elizabethtown.
do Bald Eagle and Nittany Valley.

The terms and conditions of said. sales Willbe- made
known on the.days aforesaid ,orbynu application. tit any

time, intide office. Statestock will he received inlay.

melts ;at Par, or certificates, of credit, which , bare been

entered On the honksof the Auditor General, in -puma-
aura ofaresolution of the General Assembly, passed on
the,7th day of April, 3842.

By order ofthe Governor. ,

"0 204113
V.TARSONR` '

Becretariof !he Qmoulmelth.
• • •

TVR. WILLt AM EV ASS'S SOO T Sr111:10.=
LiUrt- This ififallible remedy line preserved_ hundreds
wheh thmiglit past recovery, front, convulslOrS. As soon
as the.Syrup is rulthedOri.the pints, the child willrea p.

er.; 'Phispreparation is'so innoceht, so elhcachnts,"eed so
itituotur.itli,altno chliti will refuse to let tie parasite rub
bed With It 'When Infante"areatthe,oa of.retilt,tnonitti.
iltti!'theri %WO Sitpearanee of teeth; one bottle of the.
Syria -60111dhe used to open the pores. Parenti sboritit
t ever he without the syrup In the nursery where there
are Y.Mlow Alnlieft.rot if a chlid wakes in theAlexi W iih
Putt-in thelstyrne., the nirtilk,3/4Frtpdie,toy, N.atle,ty
opertingillepores, andbeating ttlegums;therity Preient.
Ing Commstops. Fevers, 4-c. rai• Sale Whotesitilind
natality E . S.BBLLERE4 ;lent,sap 10 • No.. 20. Wottfteet,

„ii* li , ibiliOftgatorii Ware;f-1 A HOW RD * CO., ty: ,
a•! i, aier,-"'1841 froftgljovt, 0Piaolfoo .Wl* --
11toslhoityp ow hand inv. : ootoe aisortatent .iirtatio
Casa mid t.p*.los ,T/tree gllallitliiMS,'Velvet '-and

InctlittiooliolAeio,‘- of Ho -1461- style and =kamisome

p!,patietoir,lbilibionibillaihii - .'and thiiinTout: 1 .4„,

.riker*lok4lo01*alleWe' -itolii-ikk alt titorW47.
Pitioviel vositiotritstuip rtakkivra*Arpgrisow-
iletiiioodiOeltfilit.4w40-of . - ,the*Aitholoisioe_
444140-***600.4311110".1' '

, 4,1.14 : *O6Air

• oft/difig.- ; , - •riF -",, •4fila,gertits-Vat'ab*. - • • •
FM TIP ,Magi* .141.046448111.1414401700•4*A11hei11tq

,treltatofilldat4ebotiepoweveo
fife ar tr-Ditilkifeadrkextlikuilliadv ,-,Wirere human
cart-avail.there imareetrla any amerptaiutier form'
-tticlftielli,llutttliallittarentrztu ?titsdo •bet relieve tin •
generally tares prodeee a :anew
• areser.ibatsaints not to":prostrate the body. nawilii
other medicinett, hat the ftitee is invigorated by the rei
moral ofthe of weakness, the morbid, tlie 'vitiated-
hasten; from tbeblood. . • . • -

Barmtess in thenteeives, they merely
, - • • • AssuerNArtran

To throw:mit-1be occasion of, aicknest: from the body
and they-require no,alteratiorrin thediet
An:Pet:the hturtan body is better able to sustain with..
onttnjuryetheinelemeney of the weather; nder,
the Influeimeofthis infection destroyingiiiiseaseeradiee:,
10ing.31rdicine than at any , other time.

The importance of Brandrett's -Pills for seamen and
travelers herefore,selfevideitt-'

• 131 the tteletrAte,e of iltts Sedielna birrlnneirengiety
and sickness, might. we not prevent. ar
,feetiorts, Typhus, Scarlet nil fevereof
beueknownl But, where.Annkness doh_ exist,. let, no
nine be-loat, let the BRADIDII.OII'S PILLS he at once
sent for,..that tim Remedy may boapPled, :without rue
Aber loss of;tkee.--,To. BAlRlPln!ntqlra--

ThatBrandretlt'a Pat have stood a seven years' test
in the duped Stat,s.• . .

That they.are a vegktableand innocent, medicine. yet
all poweefutfor the removatef disease, whether chrottie

recent; infect joltsOrotherw Ise.
That they (nal& the blood, and stay the further prh-

gressof disease In the Isurnan.hody, - -

That, in Patty eiseil.'ssiliere the.dreadful ravages or
ukeration had,laid bare ligament and bone..andwhere,
to all, appearance, no human, means couldeave life, have
Patients:4 the use 91 these pills, ._heen restored to food
health; the devouring. disease having been completely
eradicated. • .

That eatili of Ihe genuine has upon it THREEcorrstutrr

That each .label has.tsvo signatures of Dr. Benjamin
Bramirelltupon it.

Mak:there must be.-upon each box three eignaturee,

BRANDRETH, M. D.
And three signatures,

BICII.LLMLN atteNnltltrn

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS:
"All acute-fevers ever.require some evacuation 10 bring

them toa perfect crisis and solution, and, that even by
stools, which must, be promoted-by art when nature
does nut dm the business, itself. On this account, an
ill timed scrupulousnessabout the weakness of thebody
is of bad consequeftr.es; for it lethal which seemschiefly
to makeevacuations , necessary, which nature attempts
after irehumomare tit to he expelled .but is not able to
atcomplish for the moat part in these diseases; and-I can
airimmiliat.l have givena purgewhen the pulsetaa been
so.low that it could hardly he felt, and,. the_debility .ex.
'reale, yet botikoneand thes,ther have been restored by
it." The good effect to: be derived from the., Brandreth
Pills- have-tote:experienced to he fully believed. fly
Altair I,lrnei-Y use neither-the scarlet, the typhus fever or
small pox wouldever aw-a *.,llftir malignant form

To appreciate to thefullextent,t he incalculable bene-
fiti'itk'BßAVElßSTlPS PILLS, they must tie used when
the-First Symptoms 01 Disease present themselves. One
-dose thea,and.their good effects will be -felt throughout
the attack-71T tsrkatira.:Tasx 'tx nu that is the gala
secret in the cure of all appearances of disease arising
from had blood,and I presume thereare few at the'pres.
eat day, will say anything of those diseases which affect
the body when the blood is pure. Such diseases I bake
yet to see.

Hoping that some who read this may be benefited bgeo
doing. I am respectfolly,

the public'e. Ferranti
B. BRANDaBTB,.Pt. D

291 -11roa dway
, ltfewl'ira Tic :

THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH "BLOW.
The publiewill please.observe that no Brandreth rills

are gemilne animist 'liter box fins three labels upon It.
each cents-Ming a fan' sinfille-signature of ntY hand
writing thus—B. Brandreth. These labels are engra-
ved on steel, beantifully designed; and done at an ex-
penseof treireraf thousand dollars. Itentemberl the top

—the side—and the bottom.
Ent ygd acca#ling to act ofCongress in the year DI-11,

by Bet ptilifull4;#4fet,fiArOltel-tikiVit OiNce hi the His
teauTt'ofilakSia---MiertittiOrgtOr:New*oilt

Dr.-• B. -Bra-n*oes Offirea4O; stmet.

rittal.nro. Orityplcce It Pitied:nit whete the.genuine
Pills can bembtained.l Each: :Agent -wi/ sell.. the true
Erandreill Phi, has an engia.vedcertificate of Agency

re netired every IROGI and has entered into boods
of $5OO to sellnone other yills that; those received from
Dr. D. or his Special General Agent. Mark, the certifi-
cate is all engraved except the . Doitor's name, which is

in his own band writing. Observe, on each certificate
there is as exact copy of the three labels on each box en.

I graved thereon. Purchaser. see tint the engraving of

the labels on the certificate correspond with those on the

box. -

The foliow lag are 11r. Benjamin Brandret les %gents
(or the sale of ids Vegetable Univcrsal Pills, in Allegbe.

ny couty, Pa,, who are supplied with the new labelled
boxes.. .

Price 35 cents, with directions.
Principal Office, N0..,98, Wood Street, Pit tshur

Allegheox, Mr. Jonit Gaess.
McKeesport, H.ROWLAND.
Neblestown, JortN Jollttstol•
StowartsTowo. CREWMEN eir ZP.AULDI.NO

LICIA.NEMR, APDALM Clinton.
EMI RD -TrIONLEGGE, Iklnsburgh.
_GEORGEP ORTER , Fairview.
ROBERT SMITH Fortrrat, Tarentum.
El izahei lit own C. F.biznlr

East Liberty, PASTEL NIGGLER.
PRESSLER. IRWIN, rleasant
Davin Lem:m-I'lomb Township.

O. BUNTER— Allen's [sap 10

FLEs cured by thexse of fir.- Ilarlietda Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient Pit's

Dr.Harlich—Dear. Sit=stuirtig after.I received the
Agency fawn you for the sale of your inedicine,. I

formed an acquaintance wi:li a lady, of this place'. who
was severely afflicted with the-Piles. • For eight or ten

years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,
and her physician considered her case so 'complitatcd.
that he vety seldom prescribed medicine for her.-Through

my persuasion. she commenced using yonr Pills, and was
perfectly cured:. Yours, 4-c. -JAMES ft.glEft

October 3.'1840:- Chamhersbug, Pa.

fErOtEce and General Depot, No. IT:Wirth Eighth
Street, Philadelphia, And by Sairinel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets,. Pittsburgh. sep 10

PITERESTING CURE performed byDr.swapte's
Compound Syrup of Prunus Virginianu, sr Wild Cher.

ry. Having made useofthis Invaluable Syrup i n my family,

which, entirely cared • my The symptomswere
wheezing and choking of-phlegm, diffieuttyofbreathing,
attended -with constant cough, spasms, convulsions; 4•e,
ofwhichd had given apall hopes ofits -recovery ' until i

was advised to make trial of this Invaluable medheitte.
After seeing the effects it bad upon my child, and 'eon.

eluding to matithesame trial upon -myself, which en.

t irely relieved me ofa cough that rase afflicted-01th for

many years. Any person wishing to see me can call at
my house In BeachStreet, above the Market,Kensington.

• DR - NE'S' SYRTJPOF WILD 011ER ItY.-..

We call the attention of the public to the. numerous
certideatesishich Mire hedhin' cticulationin our paper
and some others ofthis atty.; -highly. -recommending- Dr-

13*.mws's Oottipound 'Syrup of Wilit:Cherry .--Wehave
seentheiorishial thttfiestesoind-intse -no doubt 'but ibeY
clime 'Nom tritly!gratefat hiacti,tixtiressive ofthe benefite
whichthey have MceiVed from tiMtmainablo.'Mtru ponn

: We have !.stottaintanees who have fretmently. *sett he

above medicine, who can speak withconfidence ofits
-virtueS.:—Saturdity VirtinicZe:

Frut,bitl "CiTteitirci—Mitti•-stnterily 1 would aduire
you;one and ait, both-sick entwelivalways to have a ,
Witte bf -Dr - Swears's Cotonou na Syrup of Wild 'Cherry

In. your •hOuter--It. li invaluable in rases of emergency,

'such .asSpitting or•Blood, Asthrria: anneal" of 'violent
*COustiltig.';which .18 Often the cause-of spitting orldoon,
Violent Serrano- ~‘,A (teething, which oecsairmally.lcome
from fright, end tortoni 'other tauter, produeinggreat
`alarm:-sudden colds Soli- improper, ' exposure: , which

are -often% tet run to -1111 ataneng talent; lorowunt-of
ratan, tieing'ready ititandt-=and-u i.:-!oven'uai Dr.
Suiatrutteilompound4yruP,of Wild Cherry rritentodlY
in my -family; lend aiwayii -with marked ettecerrii-'4. can
recommend -it-with confidence. as being ,ond. of4bn-best
`family inedicines which 'ham ever brienl'otTered -to .the
public , Chronicle..

' Sold ity-Witl.' Whittettaiwk f3eeail, edyageai

for ', Stubs-rel.-. •No S 3 Market-Street:- ' ;cap 18
-•• 5 • 5

mum- Aforaisid 7'4*a:4E4,1)01ViTiLy4l.o,k i.,t.;.rttis and IPL,fil2olo ...Vie#,.....„_..WT V .1 1.1.41t=iit 1- 'I-news( No: 11/4nOW 1 Mt"r_.ZU,•*Cpp .or FrOTI, ' e"i7tat 10
-

3t .yal }~'ufil'the
• •

-

404-**-141111$1-iekhklStiNketasoritoent.of
He. fottnexiots - there401b*ati

totatiothmethcialost fasitlistraltdallani4
bee tettbitabdro ofthnit..pairomite , ,she

Iterectf, toitiep.zeitory .Ih:unmet dik!dish
• descyiptioo, had pay airletiateattou dp eeocottaY, •

It Is oritit,eonOdenea.hlts:-T, ActatpMenda her Preneli
41010,0pOppf made.- Got:tete; also-her splettildassortment
et(BrahePidet7, -:wbleb is superior to any tfling dm} iv;
dacedin this country: ii..inelatiesliiibr,Linon, coanoi.
yetirsi 0 Curpes ttla Cardfnal, ' dit
thitiloiVeening Costume, Collate Caffs;.tocice,_Eland-
icereldefa.,- Idorntrig and Night :a pix-, which trill be
ready for.thair approbation. on thst Of-October new, _

is waiting the tirrinai,',of:hat,.^ Bonnets' from

X.,arope, at NO;, 2 Ferry street,:itetween Liberty .-anti

.Foorthstreets.. - ~- • -• .
:not. . -

-

11,11)•ORLW,. . .......•
• • CituO. -P. IiiIIILTON•

AGR W' 4.11 A Si ILTON ;Attorneys. 'at :Lk* .11 v e
INA removed their Officeto t heresideried of InS..itta.
gravr.on Pourtsstr two doorsabove Sinithdeld..aep 10 •

WAREHOITSE 'Fbiartk
.§Ereet; 'Betibeen Woad 'and- Snrithitafd

Two doors from the corner',Of Wood street. Con-.
gantry on hand an asstritradrit of 100ready made
COFFINS, ofevery slat and de4crintion; covered
ones, 'with Cloth: MiihOgany, Cherry Black
Walnut, Poplar, and Plite Coffins. •

ALSO, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages
furniqhmt; Graves procured; and all serviced, rendered
that friends innY requite. • '

A credit given, in all cases, either ofcoffinsor carriages,
requested,. BEINtiIY BRARES, Undertaker.

opp 10 -

„

.. •

Iry BBLS. WHITE LIME, a superior article, ibr
.I_ll UP. -sale by J.-G.4. A. GnßDlClist,

seri 13 No:12 Waterstreet.

VA-I:MTV,— Just received front New ..York, 3000
Temperance Almanacs for 4843;5000 Copies ofthe

Journal ofthe American Temperance Union 'and Youth's.
Temperance Advocate for September, A 150,2.000 Chris
tian Almanacs, and a goodassortment ofLoornis's -Maga-
zine andPittsbuigh, and the Franklin Magazine and COM-
mon.Almanacs- for 1R43; by the gross, dozen or
250 copies, ofGrant's New Pittsburgh and Allegheny Du-
airiest Dirctory and Strangers Guide, for6tlrents. Also,
Cottage.. Family, School aud Pecker Bibles am! Testa.
meals, David's Psalms; Metliodlstatul Temperance Hymn
Books; the beauties ofHarmony, Introduction to Sacred
Music: Mason's Harp with round and patent notes; Christ.
ilarp,and almost all kinds ofSchool Books; Gonn's Do-
'nestle .Medicine; Day• Books and Ledgers; Writing, Let•
ter, and Wrapping Paper;blue black, andred ink; by the
grqsa, dozen, or bottle; steel pens, quills, slates., pencils ond
wafer%Cyclopedia of History, Western Pilot, and a con.
siderablevarietv.of.Books and Stationery, for. sate on ac-'
coternodating terms lor.cosh orcountry pr'duce.

ISAAC BARBIS, Agent and Commlssien.ltternbant,
eel> , 12, , - No., 9, Fifth street.

. .

K. liloctertaso; G. C. WArtnea, J: P.:1.1111:1AR.

UNION COTTON FACTOgy,,4,lleghe y City, at the
11t.) end of the upper bridge. The. stiftscribers having

cromroencedllM.manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking
!vitro, Ootion Twine, Condlewieir, Carnet Chain. Batting,

c., and are prepared to iill'Ordera al,,the shortest notice.
Having selected -the latest oand, most improved -machi-

very,and employed the manager who has attendedto the
Hove EACTORY for the last five years, they are manufactu-
ring aanperior artiqe.

CoacHLWarps made to order,
Orders til runir,it.the,Pittsburgh Post Office. or leftat the

store of I C. Painter sr Co., Liberty street; -or Logan

4- Kennedy, Wood street; will meet with prompt Mien-
tion. ' Address—J.lC. EH O.OI2:HEA'D 4. CO.

fVO LES:=Tite re is a'targe class of Females in

this City who from their coti I iniedSittin to 'which
their occupations oblige there ,are affectedWit h costiveness
which glees Ilse to pi Ipita t iditat the heart on tha leaal'ex-
ertion, sense ofheaviness Offending over the whole head,
intolerance of light and sound .an inability of flifttg,' the
attentidif to any , mental operations; rumbling in he bow-
els, sothetintes a sense of suffocation, especially rifler
meals .alieti any exertion is used, as going quickly up

stairs; tempre fickle; these are symptoms which yielii .al

once to a fewdoscs of the Brandretir Pills. Tire Oren.
'lona, use of this medicine would save a deal of trouble
and years of suffering. One, or Iwo, or even three of
the Brandreth rills just before dinner, arc of en found

highly beneficial; many use- .ltiern very advantageously In

this writ; Ihey Qnd nssisl digestion, restore the be'wels
ton ProPer, c.onditlon,enliven the spirits, Impart, clear

netaato the complexion, purify the blood, and promote a

general feeling of health and happiness.
Sold at Dr. 11-andreth's Office. No. 9$ Wood

Pittsburgh—Price 25 dents per box, with full directions.
MARK—Theonly place In Pittsburgh, where, the

GENUINE Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's ow n Of
fir e,No98Woodstreet.seri1

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS! SURELEA L IN.
STRUM ENTSI T. NeCurthy, Cutler and Surgical

Instrument .Maker, Third street, nearly opposite the
Pest Office. Pittsburgh..

- - OF TIE GOLDEN SHEARS.)
Physicians. Dentists and Druggists can have their in•

istrunnents inade by the subscriber of a superiv quality
and 'at. 'Eastern' prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears,and Scissors always on hand.

also Batters Shears, a superior -article. Orders respect.
fully solicited.., -

N. B. Allartteles warranted of thebest .quatity..find
jobbing done 119 sep 10

LIVER ,COMPLAINT.—This disease often term-1-

nitcsin another of a more serious nature, if pro.
per remedies, are not reftorted to In time. aq ati forms
of this. disease, Dr. Ilarlich's Compound Stret*„iliening
and German Aperient Pills,. will perform a perfect cure

—first: by cleansing the stomach and bowels, thOs!remo-
ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger-
man -Aperient Pills, after which the Compound Strength-

eningPllla are taken to givelstrength and tone tat. those
tender organs yeltich require such treatment only _to effect
a permement. care..; These Pills. are neatly put up in

small packages, with full directions. For sale at. No. 19
North •Eig,htStreet, Philadelphia. - Also, for gaiety,/ Sam-
uel Frew corner of Wood and Liberty sts., Pittsburgh Pa.

A LLEN KEAN] ER, Ezehange Broh .er,No.A ner of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsbgrgh
Gold, Spver. and Solvent, Rank notes, bought andritild.
Sight cheeks, on the.Eastern eitier, for sale. -Malls,
notes and bills, collected.

RErErtEßcza:
Piit abut.gli,Pa, Wm. Deli 4- co., soh') P Davie, F

tairenz,.l. Painter 4- co., JOseph Wondwili, James May
Philadcliqtici, Alexander Broinson /j• Co., J li nU Brown
4- co. Cincinnati, 0„: James M'Candlesa. St. Louia,
Jiro:, J. It. M'Donald. Louisville, W. rope. Esq.
Pres't Sank Ky., . seal.°

REMOV A L.—The undersigned begs leave to'i trtorm

-the public; that he hati removed from his old stand,
to the earner of Penn and St. Clair its., oppositethe Ex
change Hotel, where he has fitted up a large Plano FORTE
Waits Rood, and now otters for sale the most' splendid
assortment of Pianos ever tittered in this market. •

His pianos consist el 'different patterns', of soperior
Rose Wood and Mahogany., beautifully•finished and mo-
deled, and constructed throughout of thnstery best ma-

terials,which, for durabltity.and quality of tone; as.welP
as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen
herb.

" As he hasenlarged his mantift'actory; andinatie arrange.
melds to!supply the increasing demand for this iastru
ment, he resnectfully:requesta those intending to, par.
chase to call and txantine his assortment lieforepurcita.
shig'elsewhere.. as he is. determined- to yell LOWER, for
eash,than anyother establishment east -or west.of the
mountains. - - •

CornerofTenn and St.'Elair streets,
sep10`" -Opporrite theExchange Hotel. Pittsburgh, Pa.

RRANTEW" OENUINE.-Dr. William
V V Evans's Gamin-mitt <fills.
Rsariptcalss.--Letter,from the -Finn:.A Wh'in' ?Petal-

lan,SullivanConk -fay ;Easi Tinnessie,Blemberoreengresi.
• - ' Vessnuisyrint, .I%lqBa, 1838x.•

'JStr—fli nee I, have ,heett in 1hit; City ,I haveused seine of
yob: Dyspeptic utedleineWithintinite,benefit -and -twilit
faction, and believe it to ben Mast valuable reniedy. tae
of, my :snail tuents, Dr. A:Carden,"of-Campbell county.

Tenneesee.,Wrincio tonausend hint -some. which I did.
and, be has mptoyed it very imeeassfutty in his practice,
and saysit is hiSaleable. IMLr. —fohnson, yunr agent at
•this plar,e," thinks you would pretrably tike an agent in-
Tettnews. - if so, if wctakttttrointnend-Dr. A Carden, as,
a proper.per!oti .1.3 officials fsr.,,tthe sale of your celebrnted
medicine. Shouldpia' ceinniiision lOW he is-willing to

-act.for ,yttu. YAW cattsent-thernedichut.hy-Water-ut-tde
P 1 11,9(1 byttandto Vtwitant. k Houston, tagewelt, Attal
Terinaginte._-,,l,:hovtasto doubt,but if you had a:firkin, in

severniecturnkrisinEtna Timm:nee; a grstit- deals& wadi.
cinema,. be -.l,onligoinglitlitkatlybocoat3
fortray WiiirultkinOlitek,ibilt of ray friends; and, sitt
like ttibearketfityteit Whither you would: like an agent
ttt^Btetttiittergatt
sonnetof shp-nteseita .4cr"tr-J!,trits*

-

-

44t-alliiii'llititjUeld

initsbutgb, ipue 18,18;19
Mr', parrarrsopear been nresent,

yesterdaY.,at, I ekPeri inept. whieh yon Were Pleasid tto
make; In the.Uresence of it number of utti:busittimmeti,
of theSafety of 3 oar IRON lire, it
-gives me pleasure to say, that so far as I was eipable of
judging, the test was fair, and the resell *yelled my
expectations,

" -

The,Chest was a small one, about 3O inches high, by
about I'3 or 20 Inches in breadth and depth, andwas pia•
red on a block of wood about a TOOL: in thlcknev,iso _as
to elevate it about that height from the ground; several

books and newspapera were deposited inside-of It, in the

manlier in which Merchants and others would usually
place diem—,-a.large qUantlty of light pine wood [slabs
from an adjohltrig Saw Mill,] was then placed, around

and above it, and the fire kindled on the windward side,
sons to drive the flame against the back part of the chest.

The fire Was kept up:about three quarters of an Ifnur,

until you had goneamonole spectators and received
from themtheir universal_ answer, that the test was
sufficient. The chest was then drawn out of, the fire,

and coulee, and' opened, andsixamined, The, contents
were act-safe,,and the only injury done wasto the back

of one hook which appeared tobe a little cfmyred. From
whit!. I witnessed, I. think -411a1 these chests are desert,

Ng of confidence, ns affording, perhaps,the best security
to Merchants :for thelr.books and papers, Which t hey can
havewithopt building large,thick, and expensive vaults.

I wouldconsider them a better secarity than many vaults
which I have seen built. , „Yoursfriend,

Alll.lfll. CHURCII.
We concur in the above statement, having, been Li res.

sent.when the chest was tested.
Pr- JIL Cooper, J. H. Shoenber,ger, Robt
J. aupliiirt, J. Paiute*, d3. Cardell,

R. Miller, Jr. .C. L.Rem.s4rong, 4. H. Hoge,

Thomas Craig, S. G. D. Howard; J. W. Hoyt. •
• .

Extract of a ,Letter from Pugh 4- htvord, dated Cite'
annals, 29th Xarik,lB42- •

,J:./tensing, pitzsbnret, Pa: Reipecied Friend: We

have the iatisfaction tostate as the best recommendat ion

we can give ()him -utility Of font:lron Safes,that we
tray:: cuter& them whieltwns in an exposedsituat ion in

our counting room, at the time of ihe fire, on the morn-
ing ofthe 10th inst, which censumed our POI k HOMO to.

gether with a large porkioti- ofthe meat, tard, 4.c,Whicit
it contained;—and that our hooks and rtaptiri which were
in the Safe, were entirely uttinimed, and were taken
from it after the fire; without ever. being discolored.

Yours, 4.c. PUGH t. AL VOIID.

Extract of a Letterfrom.Slater 4- Holbrook, dated St.

I.ania, -Feb. 240, 1841. •
PritNiitoi.Dear One ofyou]. sccond size chests

vviitirtied n-fewilays ago, in. At leather oreL.Si pre•
served' itscontents. - respectintly-yentre,
.-scpIOSLATER 4-.1-10-fAItrOOK.

y IVW COMPLAINT cured. by the .use of pr. Dar.
1-4 itch's compeundStrengt hefting and Aperient Fills.

Mr. Wm. Diehards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., entirely cured of
the abeverlistressinw diSease. His Symptoms were pain

and weight in the leftside, iCSFOirarpetite, vomiting., acid
eructations, a distension: of the stomach. sick headache,
furred tongue, countenance changed to a citron color, diet-
curry of breathing. disturbed rest, attended Willi a rough,

great debility, with .other .4 iiiptotira indicating great de-
rangement of the functions of the liver. Hit. Richard?
had the advice •of several phys,cians, but received no
relief. until using Dr. Itartich's Medicine, whiell termina-
ted in effecting a peefeet cure.

Principal Office: 19 North Eighth Street,—Pliltarleighta,
For.saic Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner of 'Aber
IV and Wood streets. rep 10'

Cincinnati, February 15, 1840
Dr. Bw/orris—Dear ' irt-•Permitme to take the liberty

of writing to you at, tbislime tu.express my approbation,
and to recoMmend tot he attention of heads of families
and others your invaluable medicine—the Compound •
Syrup of PrIOIUSVIraiIIiRIIR, or .Wild Cherry Bark. In

my travels of late.I have seen in a great many instances

the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving Oil•

dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,
Wherzing',-Choaktng.irf Phlegm, Asthmatic' attacks, 4.c.
4-c. I micruld not' have written this letter.- however, at

present, although I have re.t it my duty. to add my, testi-

mony to Itfor sollrOirue, had it not begn.for late In•
stance wfiere the;medicineabove:Waded to was. ins( ru•
mental in restoring to perfect health an •ronlY

'whose case vas allnost hopeless; in a family. of my ac.

qualtitance. Ileaven,".said the donting moth.

Cr, child is saved from the jaws of death! - 0 bow I

feared the relenticSs ravager But my childis safe! is

Safe!"
'Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compoiind-Syrup of

Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this or any

other country. lam certain I t ave•witriessed more than

one hundred.cases where ii has been attended with corn.
pleteisum4ss. I am using it myself in an obstinate at.

tack ofBronchitis, in which it proved of In a ex.
.ceedingly short time, considering the severity ofthe case.
-I can rev:intend it In the fullest confidence ofits superior

virtues; I wouldadvise that no family 101°01AL-he without
it; it is very pleasant and always beneficial—worth
.double and often ten times its price. The Public are as.
cured there is no quackery•ahout it. * it. honscur..D. D.

Formerly Pastor.of the First Presbyterian Church,

•..• • • •

Sold by WM. THODN.-wholesale dr retail, only assent
for Pittsburgh. No. 53, Market street, aep

ABOON TO THE HUMAN. Discover
what will detitroy Life. and yoit are a groat Than.

"Discover what will 'prolong Life, and world will
call jou Impostor." "

"There are faculties, bodily and-intellectual, within us,

with which certain herbs have a„Nvi;y, and over wieioh
they have power." - .
Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Liniment,

which, by its extraordinary power., abstracts Pain or
Soreness; thus' Spraintt, Stiff Sinews, VC bite Swellings,

Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness; Stilineeis of the Joints,
Tumors, Unnatural .Huildneny Stiff Neck Sore Throat,
Croup, Contractions of the muscles;. Scrofulous en-

largements, Tender Peet, and every description of In-
jury affecting the Exterior, Duman Frame, _are
cured or greaiii relieved ,by his serer-to be skritiehtly
extolled remedy,

Csannca•rx.—,-The following letter front Major Gen-

eral Sandford, as to the quelities ofthe External Rente•
dy,speaks volumes: New YORK;reb. 9, 1842.

.

Dear ELir—Will you oblige ,me - with another bottle of
your excellent Linimeni? •It is certainty Cie-best. of the
kind I have ever seen,. t Whits cored entirely my son's
knee, about which I WaS,SO Imeasy,and I 'have found it
productive ofimmediate relief in several cases of exter-
nal injury in my, family. A few evenings since, my

soonest child was seizedwills a violent attack ofCroup,

which was entirety-:removed In twenty admixes, by rub-
bing- herthesuand throat freely with the Etternal Ilem.-
edy. I think you ought to manufacture this Liniment
for ghneial use;instead of confining the use-ofit, as you
have heretofore-done, -to your particular acquaint ancm.

Yourstruly, . 'C. W.BANDFORD. •
Mt. R. Baisnitarn.241* Broadway; K. V.

Irt-Fot.tialiat 241.Broadway , Near York, and at 10*
office ,No. 93 Wodd itroot; Pitt ehitigh. PRICE-50 cents
perstottte with 411rictltins. r . ' Geo 10

-

gIiCR iTiRIOB.Omer, ~

cktrisbuttg, h, A u st h ,

1842-}
QA ,OE -AND.ft-AILROADS- BE.

LONGING -TOL.=EliTil" titierell gt-
ven .Lima- l vimyam.* _ seventeenth, eighteenth,
nineteenth e.r od tsvAii9cui,loc.ifoin ofthe 44.kpt.4atietesilly
paeeett.the.27th dq9.4 July, OP..iroooiata.wM herecri
xeli!At„the._,.E_ta*.ps4-arr!nr. nOlthis4Bo:4lq,p(l,:clKn,„
her 1,he,64,1.e_Aa1) .0111_._*h.4,411.,capItirs,41ta
Ig:fitt4togto,l,.AT*lo*.*) Co.plEncgitYcoPlt,t9r..lollo

I!)ll,Afasl4.,lit *IV 7a_I,OI,YrIPT.
Each IQdisldual of UcknotiyiLifreipdiedli specifically, ;,,t1 !

4.„4!040!-:J111.4000-- il 10itt.,11440
!AktrlfittircW-pßrsliW.,tut R! .01k4k.PCthitic-.t4l*.Otet*el4Prt-t44fv.ol:io„
VMolrervuletiTt

**710.54,-oCorn*4/01010,0********- -41111"*"111*
.1040t04000,0010-tit:;: -
1400011 144,-,, • 0•4?"-. •

••••4-

Tha 1 • • "P cruet/.r. 1,41

TRAVELERS TAKE Stprovided with the ihftlybills printed with a figure of thrfat You are not deceived by
gentsitailtigtheir hams to tir
Guard, when they are not P)

Thefollowing is a list of 1441,,.ty Guard at -the Port of Pitio
tirst.,ou the list have the itnpro .
rorturatas it is impossible for :innSAVANNA, FO
RARITAN, ILNIAGARA, DrORLEANS, JE'
CANTON, i(),
LADY OF LYONS, C AM;
VALLEY FORGE, INNFORT PITT, GA IBREAKWATER, QuEEXPRESS MAIL, La,ALPS, DRICASPIAN, E.IDA, VI
WEST WIND, Ml' 4NIARQUETTE, ,

TALLEYRAND, fa,.
PANAMA, FOTly,
CICERO, mi.
SARAH ANN, MI.II
NARRAGANSETT, s\tk
AMARA-NTH. l't
M lINGd PARK, MI
NEPTUNE,,
ADELAIDE, L
NORTH BEND, G:
MARIETTA,
BRUNETTE,. C
sTEKAI. FERRY BOAT,

The trayilAhrg community la.

before they make a choice ofa
and see whether it would 1164
nod security In choose a •Safrty
passage ant: freight, ih prefetena
against explosion—surdthat IM
that this invention has the liege•.

steam-e.n4ine huilders—i4car
_it is to understand the stilikri, acl
intereited—besides a number of
is gentlemen and at hers—au of
my office, No 10. Watecetreptivi.
pleasure at all times to exhibit
•wiio will lake Site trouble to rail.

sera 10

VALU' 4111.11 REAL EST.I
The subscriber offers furs

red rates, the ,zreater part of hit /

the cities of Piitslairgli nod
Brick Wareliott.es, nearly rim, I

situate on Market strut-I,IN WePf,

bracir* a front of about 54 fa44ly
iris, Or separately tosuit purclwee

Also, a soles% bnildin2 lo in All&
breadth, by upward of 2 o fort in
fronts, flue on the rennulvania ra
Waihin.+lnn strren,

-

Also. the rot tontis.'wkk'" 101!.
by n r f.t , 350 feet In
cant mansion house whitilacs•
ings.

Also, a lot with two iwo,,an
late on tare corner of ritoctrt mO.
"dnioderatr groundrein, and
as n ,arneery. ALES.

Sr.D 10
It 21.A"/I.DI gas.' or goods, o annovit!, of(

Alums, all kinds of ConnityPd
for casAi or goods at 11A RRIVIi

ken 21 f Coto a; isAon

'TORN H RT. COVIMIBSiOiI
duce and American ;Han!

'REFF.R TO
Jno. Grier.
,Aaron hair,
James Cochran of "

Jno. D. Davis, "

MlTay k Hanna,
Avery, Oeden ts• Cn. "

Jno: Woodt,ourne, E5q.,61m160

VALUABLEFarm on which I live, in
Braddocksfield, 'containing one

-acres; [Mont 70 acres of w ;rich

well timbered. There ere ups%
and a learn 63 feet by 34;as apple

A Iso,„abotit seventy acres of tut
be equal to.that of any upland
Terms made known olt
in the premises. W ILLIIII

WILLIAM C. WALL, Pi
and PietKre Frame

-"Vara Street Ptttsburgh.-
4.c..; car-Artists, always on hand•
promptly framed toorder. Rol-
est notice.

Pactienlarattention paid la

ery descripl ion.
_

Persona fitting up Steam Bogg
thciradvantageth call.

INBITE LEI. D.—The solo.
to furnish painters, and

chase pure White Lead made of la

ranted -equal, if not superior mon
A !Lot ders addressed to DunlapkE-
-- co N0...110Second street,l'imi
attendedlo. DE.•

lk DIES PASIIIONA ELF, Fr.

Fift lo 'St_ one doorfrontal:
The suhscriber respectfully it'

Pittsburgh and vicinity that It

taping ,§hoes ofhis own manufatit.
where he will keep constantly of

yrtititt of nil kinds of ladies, OM!
and shoes. of the best quality.ll,
ceotosti it tje times Be Wins
kinds of.fancy work—seen 95 '
slippeia," colored gaiters, and b.

children's ellsiers,silk gaiters,t.:j
wilkhe made at the shortest not

nerd Ladies will please eallaal
at' thesubseriber feels confident (41

any-article in his line they t0391
aeplQ

Don't -forget the Ore—-

-1 dititiefrom Harris's Intelligence
from klarket Street

•
ILIA DIGBY having

bustness ofDtoar Oat'

•street and 42 Market Eta

thanks to the numerous friendsPP

C firm. for ihe very liberal Fuppoe
tended to him, in connection le.,
iitihesto:lasere them that elerro
merit:the continuation of the got'

•Peetrnity invite their atientioll 1i

TelliinWhich he int endssclikit!
t Wan Pee g+beenever offered, beo!4:
the whole of the stock of the lit

sible; and d as be intends 10COnfilie
cash business, be reels collateca
glivPluo` ttiustock, either inchf.
ne,_se of workmanship. •

Pliase to likeflatfeet bat WO
Etwyted in rittstarsh,—

L ----"-----„,foQAtiWU, MORROW ,AM A

I".l"SAcet Ira* :Wens, XV'.4'"

_Ar.MMI 41,30 Narket Streets.--11_,
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